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Theta Kaps Picked
AREA
NEWS
AGENCIES
Up on a 905-Charge
TOCOOPERATE
WITH At l\'lar11mecSprings
STATE
HIGHWAY
PATROL By Jerry Spann
Newspaperm en from throughout this area, law enforcement
offic ers , military officials , radio
repres entativ es and int ere sted
civic group r epr ese ntatives met
at the Nelson Hotel in Lebanon
last Friday night to discuss ways
and means to reduce the de ath
toll on Missouri highways, more
specificall y on Highway

•Th e highlight of last weekend
for the Theta Kaps was their
"o utin g" Saturday wi th the Beta
Sigs out at Maramec Sprin gs.
Both of the groups had one 'e ll
of a good time . The best part was
the exchanging of diff erent uh
- songs. Th e priz e · for the best

66. Th e one went

(by mistake)

to Yal-
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HIGGS
OFGEO.
ELEVEN
SPELUNKERS
SPEND
TENHOURS
IN NEXTWEEK'S DEPT.
ELECTED
GRANDBroadway
INTERVIEWSSEC.-TREAS.
OFSIGGAM M.S.M.
FITTEN'.SCAVE,ARK.
ROLLA,

·Safe t y
Newsmen DISCUSS
Program InRecent Meeting

'lllb,n_ &

B y An d y Pifer

October 31st, eleven members
of th e Spe lunkers Club traveled
down to Harrison, Arkansas to
visit Fitten's Cave.
Leaving Frid ay evening the
grou p roughed it Frid ay ntght
sleeping under the stars and
cook ing hobo sty le in tin cans.
Next morning,
the fellows ,
r ealizing that the Spelunkers
trav el on their sto mach s, filled
up on a well balanced bre akfa st
of scrambled eggs , sardines, goat
cheese, and cider.
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Monday, November 18
Among the new officers electThere ,:.,.ill be no interviews. ed by the National Convention
Tuesday , November 17
of the Sigma Gamma Epsilon
The Hughs Tool Company wi ll honorar y fr aternity
was Probold interviews for graduating fesso r William R. Higg s of the
seniors in the fields of Ch.E., Geology Department , Missouri
Met., and E.E .
School of Mines. He was reTh e Commonw ealth Edison elected as the Grand SecretaryCompa ny ,will interview students Trea sure r of the organization.
in C.E. , M.E., and E.E.
· It will b e his second term in
Th e Ford Motor Company will the same office. Th e convention
interview student~ in M.E., E.E. , was held las t 29th thr ough 31st
C.E., Met . E ., and Ch.E.
of October, 1953, in Salt Lake
Wednesday, Nov ember 18
City, Utah.
Th e Bell Telephone Labor eTh e student delegate repretories will int erview students in senting the Missouri School of

KA's Thwart Invaders ST.PAT'S
BOARD
SPONWith Water Reception SORS
''LO
AND
BEHOLD'
"
After Anonymous Call ASFIRST
OFSERIES

Well here is the la test ( to
say
the leaste st) from the
Broadway will make its first
KAstle.
appearance in Rolla this season,
Bushman Ware and a mottley on the M. S. M. C.;impus, in Pari;:rew of pledges were seen play- ker Hall. Th e Civic Drama
ing football on the tennis courts . Guild of New York is supplySignificant effects were see n on in g the students and residents of
the per~ons of most of th e this community witp thr ee hilplayers in th e form of abrasions arious comedy hits .
and variously
pla,ced bruis es.
Monday, November 16th, the
by the way, Wares team took curtain will go up on " Lo and
:;~e~~i:~:erap;:~~odur
t:ep;:;
an unmerciful
beating at first Behold' '
' co-starring
Phyllis
Manni:1g and Arthur Ed wards ..
Nomination
Committee
whose but made a nice comeback.
Later that evening while re- " Be Your Age," th e second co- ·
primary tas k was to screen nofrom
injuries
sus- medy hit will be presentecfl De- ·
minees for the va rious offices covering
tain~d,
an anonymous te lephone cember 14th , and "Mr. Robe rts ""
in the Grand Council that we r e
opened and to render a report cal l was received warning the will wind up this wonderful en- ·
Rebels of a plot to storm the tertainment J anuary 25th .
of its deliberation
before the
Ti ckets, which are $5 .00 plus :
general assemb ly of the names K.Astle. Th e spirits of th e inof those who were approved 01' vade r s were somewhat damp- tax, will be on sa le at the MSM.
ened
by
the
r
eception
they
rebusiness
office, Gaddy and Roldi sapproved by the Committ ee.
ceived, and we fear that our la Drugs , until Monday. AnyFollowing the registrat ion of traditional
Southern hospitality remaining tickets wil l be sold at.
the delegates from
forty -six' may have be en misinterpreted
the door on the night of the ·
(46) colleges and wiiver sit ies but we sho ul d like to remind first play. Everyone possessing
throughout
the country,
the the in vaders that th e wa ter used a ticket is guarant eed a seatConv ention was formally
de- was warm, in considera tion of Th e seats ar e fir st come fir st
clared in sessio n . Th e first item the cold weather.
serve. (No Reservations)
'
on the agenda consisted of de leWe would lik e to take this I
gates reporting individually on opportunity to express our apThe St . Pat's Board wishes to
th e actives and financial status preciation to those who warned remind you that one ticket will
of their Chapters. This was sue- us that there were fou l deeds admit the owner into all three .
ceeded by reports
from the afoot.
plays .
Grand
Counc il and Profe ssor
A weird bit of modernistic
We'll
Higgs gave his as the Grand artistry has evo lv ed on th e se- seeing
t~~ic:~!';~i~d:;
I
Secretary - Tr easure r. Th e next cond floor of the K.Astle. Th e night. Don't forget, the doors
day was spent in field trips. ~:1!~!o:r!s a:~:~
~i~h ~:~ open at 7:00 p.m. , and th e curTh e election of officers was ing a finger ~ the designing of tain will go up at 8:00 p.m.
held dur ing the business meet- it. This bit of decoration •is aping. Professor Higgs' victory in
the election was a very closely ~~pr~:~~:e
n~~~d a!heit 5 ~:f!
contested race - winning only
by a one vote over his oppon- s~ nds it is the peak of perfec en t. At l~ast the schoo l catalog hon. Rumor s are that
the I
,
would not have to be revised Fedren,.cnh
pGurovcehran
smm·
egntthise inmtearsteesrt
;oer~ari:~r at~ai: p:~!ain~i!~o~~; piece for displ ay in the Louvre. I The monthly meeting of the
School O fMines is the National Any loud shr ieks and moans · Missouri Mines branch of the
Headquarters
for the Sigma coming from the old K.Astle American Ceramic Society was
Gamma Epsilon fraternity.
All may be attributed to this mas- j held Wednesday evening; Noof Professor
Miggs' and one tetrpiece .
the
1vember 4th. Highlighting
out of two of your reporter's
Well, as the monkey said to program were a talk on "G lass
proposals for amendments to the the butcher , as he cut his tail and its Contribution
to ManConstitution
were approved in off, it won't be long now (mid- kind" by Robert R. Shively , Sr .
the meeting also.
semester, that it ). So long, till a glass techno logLst and , Vice_______
n ext time.
president of B. F. Dr ake~e ld &
By Bob Beck Co., Inc .; and a film uMaster
of Fir e · the Servant of Industry" , a story
of refractor ies;

!!:•

t~o~!i;J
e::a:ece, f:!
M.E., C.E., Met ., and Phylaly in the form of two pockets
of 905. One freshman , who had floo r slopes down into a hu ge
Th e Western El ectr ic Company
never been to the Springs before , ro om. Everywhe re stalagmites will interview M.E ., E.E., Ch .E. ,
took one look at the ancient and columns rose forty to fifty Met., and Cer . students .
sme ltin g furnac es and said, 0 Dig feet high.
. Th e SoUthw es tern Bell Teled at crazy mixed -up barbecue
In a p assage off the main room, phone qompany will int erview
Sgt . Brummel , Troop I safety pit". Bolgei- , the Brown Bomber th e group lowered them se lv es stud ents in _E.E., M.E., C.E., and
officer , led the informal dis- of the Campus, 'was in the lim e- twenty feet th rou"gh a crevice General Scienc e.
Th e Sandia Corporation will
cussion which la sted about three li gl\ t for a while when he soc- to anothe r level.
Thi s tunne l led to an under- interv iew stud ents in the fie lds
hours . He stated that the meet- cessfully beat \lp the same dog
twice.
Afterwards
he
was
q\loted
ground
stream
flowing
through
of
E .E ., M.E., and Phys.
ing was the brain-child of Editor
Thursday, November 19
Hilton of the Lebanon Dail y Rec- as planning on retiring from the a narrow canyon. Th e fluted
rin
g.
By
the
way,
the
hit
song
white wa ll s, although only three
Th e Factor y Mutual Enginee rord, Lebanon Police Chief WalltHRingdang
doo
"
has
been
taped
to
ten
feet
wide,
ro
se
sixty
feet
ing
Division will interv iew all
er and L aclede County Sheriff
departments.
Br own, although Bn.unrg.el was r ecorded , an d will be air ed ove d hi gh.
KTTR
next
St
.
P
at's.
Later
on
sometimes four and a half feet
Friday, November 20
also highly
instrumental
in
th e ·group shifted to the Cow d eep, the expedition waded up- Th e Commercial Solvents Corp.
bringing the meeting about.
House whe re someone dropped stream two miles to a room will interview stud ents in Ch.E. ,
High way Patrol
Col. Wag- a coup le of ga llons of ice water where a water fa ll dropped fifty and M.E.
goner , head of the' Missour i State from the roof to dampen the five feet into a deep pool. ClimbTh e Missouri Highway Dept.
Highw ay Patrol , stated:" I am affair markedly.
ing from ledge to ledge seven of will interview
students in the
th
the
more
independent
of the f ields of C.E. , and M.E.
very alarmed at
~ lar g~ n~Th e Theta Kaps are anxious
The Union Electric Co. will
ber 0 ~ deaths on Missou ri high- to see these next five days really group , were able to reach the
ways .m the p~st co~ple of year s , fly. Next weekend marks tl}e level of that fa ll s and follow th e int erview st ud ents in E.E. , and
especially during th ~ paS t ~o~tb date of our annual Pledge D¥1,nct!:.water course upstream to an- M.E.
of O_ctober, and partic~arily
m- The plans are all set, and there other entrance.
After ten hou r s in the cave ,
eluding our teenagers.
shouldn't be any reason for all
Dr. A. Miles Invited
Waggoner indicated that the 1to not have a good time, since the wet , tired, hungry Spelunkers
climbed into their cars and By Air- Force
teenage group appea r s to be the ·I You-Know -What "Thank God"
Give
one group involved in most of Iwill b_e ove r with. F~id ay night headed back to Rolla.
Dick Detgen, Jack Weber, Le- Com~ encem ent Talk
the deaths and accidents . He· there 1s to be a hay ride (weathDr. A. J. Miles, Professor of
al so described the meeting of th e er permitting), and an informal roy Carroll, Bob Rickey, Bob
ne wsmen and law enforcement
dance wi ll b e h,eld Saturday. Morton, Ken Esco tt, and Andy Mechanica l En gine ering at the
off icers as unique" and said tqat Music will be by Don Donnelly Pif er made up the mud-:-puppy School of Min es and Metallurgy,
has been invited by A irForce
be hoped this wou l d be the fore- and Company; no minimum or eleven .
officials to deliver the comrunner
of similar
meetings cover.
mencement address before the
throughout Missouri.
The write r would like to take
graduating class of Flying CaAs the evening progressed , this opportunity and retract his
dets at the U. S. Air Force Base
nearly everyone present at the d erogato ry r emarks pertaining
at Malden, Missouri, on Novemm eeting had his say on what h e to the menu , and acknow ledge
ber 7: The re are 100 cadets in
thought the press and radio of the following convincing fact:
the grad u atin,g class.
Air Forc e officials will send a
this 8.r~a could do to help stop Sam Gulotta was picked up on
a 5:12. The charge - overeating.
By G. V. Sancianco
death otl the highway,
plane to Roll a Friday evening,
Th e MISSOURI MINER, r epThe setting for the Sigma November 6, to take Dr . Miles to
resented at the meeting by Dan Malden. Th e Commencement adGamma Epsilon initiation last dress wil l be given the next
iel E. Groteke, will coope r ate Sigma Pi's Pledges
Sunday , November 8, 1953, was
h
D
d
with the law enforcement agents
the School Mine.
morning and Saturday afte rnoon
T eta Xi ecorat~
by publicizing
anything
th at Challenge Actives to
The
nine
p
ledges
who
were
::eR!;._Force
will
fly him back
By Pledges for Big
followed by the regular bnsiness
migh t help to reduce the injury Football _
Game
in itiated are the following:
list and death toll on ·Hi ghway
L ester A. Brockmann, Minin g
------Dr. Cecil E. Hinshaw , na- Dance on.November 14 :::~n,g,;,,e;:e:erv::~ch
Meramec
Springs
was the
refresh66.
Teke Pledg ·es Enjoy ' tionally known educator and Art "Percy" Hanley really
scene of a pledge -act ive foot- - P etro leum, Misso uri,
ball game Saturd ay afternoon.
Thomas D .Crutcher, Mining - King's Day,· Prepare
Many new faces were seen ,
author will be featured as guest h as troubles. It seems that for
Th e game was followed by a Geolo gy, Missouri.
speaker . a t the Inte~national Ith e past few weeks he keeps cut- which men we would like to inRob ert F. Grady III , Cer am ics , For Pledge Dance
picnic and song-fest. It was
Fellow ships next meetmg Fri• ting bis lips and it looks llke he vite back again. The ACS would
quite a rugged game , produc- Iowa (Gradu ate stude nt ).
Looks as if all the inhabitants day , November 13 at 7:00 p.m. is bleeding to death.
also like to extend a cordia l ining many sore muscl es and
Cha s. A. Gudermutb, Mining- of the Tek e house are in for a in Roon:i 107, Mining Building.
We would like to rectify an vitation to all men on campus
hangovers. Som e of the pledges, Petr oleum, Missouri.
merry time this weeke nd , what Dr . Hinshaw w ill address the error in last week's issue. It who think they might b e interAbout twenty members of the who are not used to the rough
Rein er G. Haubold, Mining- with everyone set up with dates, group on "The Price of Peace ." seems that this writer was so ested in Ceramics to attend our
MU'\ers in- Petrol eu m, Texas.
A.S.M.E. and the S.A.E. went on sports we veteran
for a change. Even a couple of
Dr. Hin sh aw graduated from engrossed in hi s own love lif e next meeting, which will be
a tour of Tr ailmob ile Inc ., at dulge in, succumbed ear ly, but
Leonard J. Keller, Mining - old die-hard stags hav e broken Friends University in Wichita, that he acc idenUy put his room- held in the Ceramics Building
th er e we r e alway s mor e men Geolo gy (Petr .), Misso uri.
Springfiel d, Mo. , last Oct. 31.
down. Th e boy to watch, though , Kansas , attended the University mates name in the paper. My December 2nd, at which time
They were conducted through ready to take their place. Th e
William
Dea n McKee, Jr ., will be Jim Lester. Jim sur- of Denve r, The Iliff School of apologies to Jack Canady.
guest speake r Robert L. Day,
the plant , by Luther R. Steele game was won hands-down by Ceramic s, Missouri (Graduate prised everyon e laSt weekend Th eo logy , and Harvard Univer,
The pledges are working on sales representative of Leeds and
industrial enginee r of the plant. the actives, who with the help student).
including himself.
sity for his graduate work. Ai.- their plans for decorations on Northrup Co., Philadelphia , Pa.
of
John 4-. Moritz, Mining , Ohio.
Mr. Steele is a 1950 M. E. grad- of the official s (actives,
Tuesday, th e shoe was on the ter seven years in pa storal the house for the dance Nov. 14. will give a talk regarding instr uuat e of M.S .M. Th e tour covered course), won about 40-0. Not
Ellis J. Smith, Ceramics, Iowa. other foot when the pledges ce- work, Dr . Hin shaw was chosen So please don 't get scared by the mentation for the automatic conThe Sigma Gamma Epsilon lebrated their semester ly King 's as prof essor of Bible a nd relig- strange fixture hanging on our trol of firing operations. The sothe r oute of production
from that there was foul play, but
the time an or de r was received , the pledges never had a chance. frat ernity is an hono rar y organi- Day. The affair was very sue- ion at Frie nd s University , re- front door. The pledges aren't ciety meets regularly the first
And
they
were
actually
hobbzation. Members hip is by invi- cessf ul with everyo n e cooperat- signing th ree years lat er to go telling anyone what they plan Wednesday of every month, so
to the final delivery.
becau se of the tation. Tho se who are majorin g ing to the limit. Every dog has to William
Esp ecia lly interesting to th ose ling around
Penn Coll ege in to do with it, but we should p lan to be there and learn more
rough
game.
I
ts
not
the
floor
in any of the earth's science sub- his day, as the say ing goes, and Iowa as Dean of th e colleg e. know by next Sat. , we hope.
in attendence was the engineerabout Ceramic Engineering , and
creaking,
fellows
its
just
jects
such
as Geology, Mining, the pledges really took advan- L ater he became. Pr esident . of
ing work tcquired for each tank
Our handb all team , consisting its many opportwiities today.
poor old Jo e.
Metallur gy and Ceramics and tage of theirs . However, the ac- th e c~llege, servm~ ove~ five of Jack "gee-gee" Topen and
typ e trailer produced. Ea ch trailer is designed and engineered to
Has anyone notic ed Haro ld who have maintained an overall tives' day will be here before ~ears_ m .th at capacity. ~s res- Bill Banks in the doubles, and
me et specificates to suit the cus- Olsens' moustache ? He says he's grade point of 1.75 and have tak- long ._
.
~~~i:~o~::is ~!;~ ~tss~~ic~~\~~~ Marty "Sc roun ge" Pra,ger playtomer's product , and th,e high gr owing it for th e Gay Nine- en at least 14 hours of earth
Thl6 co~g
M~nday at 4 :30 principl es and policies in .:i. ing sing les h opes to start things
wa y laws relating to the pe culi ar ties dB.nee - we don 't doubt science with a gr ade point of 2.0 p .m. the _actives .will take on the nwnb er of magazines and news- I rolling this week.
I
state in which the custome r lives. it Harold, but which yea r ?
are elig ibl e.
pledges m a1;1 mtrahouse foot- I papers ac ross the nation.
1
Coac h "Sponge"
Korn has
In a meeting held last Thur s- b~l~ game, with the losers proTrail.mobil e, a pert of the Pull.
Stan, the New Jersey Piney,
.
I high hopes for our "Hardwood
At its fo rm al initiation Satday
ni gh t, Prof. Jay C. Dotson vtd m g the victors with refreshSmee 194_9 Dr. Hinshaw has ) Five" as we sta rt the basketbal l urday afternoon,
man Co., manufacturers
only says that if his girl doesn't stop
November 7~
tank type semi-tra ilers at this telling him in her letters . all was elected as Chapter Adviser. ment . It should prove -to be bee.n traveling throughout _the ! season. We even have subs this the .following men were initiat specified plant, but these tanks about the fun she's been hav- He will replace Prof. Willi am quite a game with each team Umted States under the auspices
ed into Gamma Theta Chap ter
ar e designed to carry such things ing with one of his old buddies, R. Hig gs who was the former having its sh~re of brawn and of the American Friends Service ye;~ hear throu h the ra vm of Et a Kappa Nu_
as molasses, gaso lin e, asp};ialt, he 's going to get mad. Wonder Chapter Adviser and at present ab 1hty . May the better team wm Committ ee and his v1s1t to Rol- th t Art "di h g t
de
Campbell Barnds , Martirr BarThis fo r the sake of spo'rtsmanshlp la Friday ~1ght is sponsored by
bulk cement and methane. Th e what it's lik e to be easy-going Grand Sec retary-Treasurer.
almost
e;eath a;:e~ ylski , Earl Bunne y, ~drick
and
the
aforementionei:J.
refreshthat
orgamzabon
I
h
h
Burns
, Donald Gessley, Richard
cost of th ese trailers varies Oe- lik ~ that?
We wonder what ch an·ge in the Faculty Adviser ment
Durmg his tour he has cov- I e went to visit is better half Kaiser, Miklos Nagy.
tween $5000 and $15,000 with the there .is about those New Jer - will give other Associate . Mero- _____
_ _ _ ____
ered many mterestmg
topics i at Montice llo Whats1 the troub le
Followirig
the mitiatforr
a
ord.inary gas tank trailer costing 1 sey girls that mak es them so h er s (Assoc iate Members are m1m1m
1111
WJU
11111111mm111111111111111111111111111111111m
such as
'
• John, didn't the girl s have a banqu et was held 10 honor of
around $10,000. Wher e necessary true? Seems someone else at members in the Facult y) a
NOTICE
"Weapons
of Love" , "An sense of humor?
i the m1hates at the Pine Room_
in design of tank trailers to carry the house h as been
having c~ance to be m~re acquai{lted
Tickets !or the series of Adequate and Moral National i It seems tha~ one of our pl ed,g-'[ Dr. Eric T. B. Gross, Nat'ionaI
gasous sub sta nc es such as nitro trouble with hi s New Jersey with the fraterruty.
r
Defense", "War or Peace", "Was es was showing off the other President of Eta Kappa Nu was
,gas, these trailers must pa ss th e gir l, too. Not to_ mei:ition an)'
Th e initiation cer emony whic h plays to be sp0nsored by St. Gandhi Right"
mght Joe "Beer-but" Mickes at- 1the guest speaker
Dr Gross
standards for confin ed v essa ls as ~ames, put , she lives m Frank- was held at t~e School Mine 1:11as Pat 's Board are now on sa le
Th e International Fellowship's ; tempted a one and a half for- gave a very mterestmg talk on
1
set up by the A.S.M.E. balle t hn.
.
mo st impressive. It 1s the first I at th e Business Office.: All meetmg will be held m Room ward fltp off the edge of his the overall activities of Eta
code.
Questu;m - what ever hap - of its kind m this schoo l A form- 1 proc eeds
from th e pl ays will 107 of the M1mng Butlding at ! upper rack Lllcklly his fall was I Kapap Nu and of plans for the
All the members that attended pened to th e GONERS? Ash - al banqu et to top this occasion
go tow~rd a bigger and bette r 7 00 pm Friday, November 13 \ broken by an upright b - - - can golden anniversary
celebr ation
agreed that the tour was a most ley and Hopl er, sta lw art char- will b e h eld m the very near
St. Pats celebration s.
You are cordially mvited to at- 1 How about showing us your I to be held at Urb ana, Illm o1s in
Interesting and educational.
(Continued On Page 4)
future
Lll/llllllllnllUHIIWIUIUIIIUJWlllllWWUJIIIUUIIIWWU
tend the meetmg and party
scar?
the fall of 1954
meetin g was an informal affair
and was called to study ways
and means of wa rning the publi c
of the death menace constantly
stalking thos e who travel the
highways.
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PAGE TWO

THE MISSOURI

THE MISSOUBJ

MINER

FRIDAY,

13, 1953

~i~:s

1

r ing
. As th.e presentat_ion ~f Logic th e Missou~-f1~~hoo:s~~
~t honorary Civil Engineering F r a- D epartmen t at MSM un der th e t hat yo u are most anxious
to
m r elation to Engmeermg pro- th eir Annua l meeting created te rn ity, was h eld in Harr is Hall direc;tion of Dr. A. J . Miles P r o- see in America?"
gresses, th e amount that the so- the po si tion of Executiv e Sec- !oavdeembfeorr
4tthh,el95~~iii~at~osnweroef
f.essor of Mecha n ical Engineer"We ll /'
rep li ed Boris,
"I
ca ll ed average reader grasps of retary to meet the needs of the
h
f
th
t
b
th
b' t
tte ct· · · he
pledges on Dec. 10 for a ban- mg, _as or
e pas year een weesh most to meet dat fam ous
· e su Jee
following at car.rymg on resear~ h for the Mrs. Beech who have so many
h ma r urum s ~ expanding program of th e as- quet immediately
I
so
t th
tat soc iation. Francis C. Edwards the Colonia l Vi ll age.
United States Nav~ m the field sonns in da last wa r ."
th I gal ered. It appears
e terminologi es used in
e was employed to fi ll this posiGarvin
H. Dyer
President of Roc k ets. D r . M il es h as ju st
se~~er;!oo: ~ tion. Mr . Edwards , better known M. S. P. E., was ~lected the receive~ word tha t the Na:"Y is
1: ly~::at:.:as~~t
that the average Miner has not ~or; ~! ::•t ~~ ss: urigr~~:~te Co~~ chapter honor member. The fol- now us 1~g t he res ult s of this remet the word or words before. lege and comes to the Associa- lowing students were pledged: search m the manufa cture of
It is my belief that I sho uld di- tion with
22 years of adminis- John Be st, Frank Leroy Carrol, certain types of their rockets.
gress from the main topic and tration and organization expe r - L eon DeLarm, Gunther Helm, Assisting Dr. Mil es in the study
express my vi ews on journal- ienc e. Hi s mo st rec ent emp loy- and Sam T hompson.
were
Prof . E. C. Chase
and
ism and lite rary writing among ment was with the American
Th e pledge project for thi s Archie Cul p, graduate studen t
engin eers and engine er ing st ud- National
Red Cro ss, serving semester ' was to bring up to in the Mechanica l Engineering
ents; for a se ttl ement of the over ten years with Service to date the names and locations of Department.
A lso Norbert N~ukind of engineers we shou ld be
alJ Civil Eng ineering graduates
mann of the Me lalJu r gica l E nsha ll benefit all.
M:!:Y
~~i:~:!~on s.and
their of the schoo l.
gineering Department.
The word "average"
Miner da ughter p lan to join him a t
Plans for giving a sophomo r e
has been emphasized.
For a Rolla at the end of the present award to the o utstanding sop h •
Recruit ing for natio nal sergood reason, too , because it is sc hool yea r .
omore in Civil Engineering were vices passed a crisis recently in
1
important
to clarify what we
Th e A lumni Association
now discussed. A set of books and a London when a young mari ,
rea liy me an by an "average''
has offices in Rooms 208 and certificate of merit was decided summoned
by
the
medica l
Miner. Th e se nse is not the same 209 in the Old Meta ll urgy on.
board,
was pushed
into the
as the "average"
individual. A Building on the MSM campus.
place in a wheei -chair. The
student in a univers ity or col- _________
Wife to Husband: " I scr atched chi ef med ica l office r glan ced up.
lege has , by th e fact that he is one's imagination,
he discards , th e front fender a litt le dear . "Oil his whee ls," he orde r ed,
willing to pursu e highe r studies, it.• soon he has nothing. Let me . If you want to look at it , it's in "and pass him fit."
lift ed hims elf from the category count er with this question: l s the back seat."
of the average
individua l. He his technical literature
as sim-"The boss wan ted someo n e !
is, in other word s, not in the pie as he wants his non-techn icA hug is energy
gone to for the
job who bad guts,"
sa me class as far as work to- al readings? The answer is ob- 1 waist.
bragged
the 3 00 po un d d rill er ._
wards higher learn in g ls con• vious ly a big NO . He t ries
I
cerned. And the word "average" though but never is successful.
.M iner therefore
acquires
a. To understand a technica l liternew meaning or has it? It is ature one must have the back1
th
R AY' S SERVI
0
C E ST A TION
::~er:pi:o~:ut! : 1~ts ~h!era~e ~:- ~:~:d fo;or no~- te~~~ic~~e
ing fair in their schoolwork ture.
and that they are neither very
Since an engineer must assobright nor very dumb.
ciate with people, since he canFrom
this term
"average" not talk shop all the time,
Miner an implication arises: He since his is a service to the
wants his non-technica l litera• community, and sinc;e the apture as simple as adding two pli catio n of en gineering largely
11th and P IN E
RAY CAIN , Prop .
and two, There is no disagree- depends on his knowledge
of
men t on this point but the sad the needs and demands of the
·part about it is that he r efuses consumers, he is compelled
to
1
tO think and give the sub ject understand all phase s of human
1111
11111111111111\lllltll
llllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllll
lllllllllllllHllltlllllllllllnlflllllllllllllllllllll
~
matter a thought . Where it is endeavor and studies. The Enthought-provoking
and taxing gineer designs and produces fo r
Ullllutlllllllml!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllll HIIIII the we lfare of the peop le, which
prime responsibility
to
15 his
society. Tools of war are inciSP ECIA LIZE IN PL ATE LUNCHES
_ Alw ays First Rundenta l and are exceptions because they are in cont ra-disSonda 'Y 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m .
Thur. , Fri. , Sa t ., N ov. 12-13-14 Un ct ion from the main duty. It
Show s 7 and 9 p.m .
should be pointed out how Wee kd ay s 6 :00 a. m . - 7 :30 p.m.
Distributed by
R ichard Wi dmar k - J ean Pet ers ever, that even our atomic reNex t to Ri tz Th ea tr e on Rolla St.
"Pickup on South
spoeuracceesandarseeconcdoammr,·1
seflfor
yitfteodr
MUELLER
Str eet'' protection on ly.
:...11111111111111111111n111111111mmrm111111111111111111u1111mrmm11
Distributing
mm1111
11111111111111mrm1111rm1111111111
111,.
1111111111111
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Sun. continu ous from 1 p .m .
Gary Coo per in
" Return
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B ac k to the cold, hard world edly contro ll ed. The obtaining
r ea li ty. Back to the bruta l and consuming of all important
merc il ess r ea lm of stabs, ja bs, C2H5O H is a science in itself,
shafts, and menta l torture. Re- w h ich fu r ther prov ides "s u rviva l
turn
from
the ma k e-b eli eve of the fit test."
wo rl d of th e future t o the ri gors
The student engineer must, at
of educationa l pr ocess . Back to al l times, be p r epared to omit
M .S.M.
technical kn -owledg e of material
M .S.M. is a factory in Ro ll a, b eing stud ied in any course. This
Mi ssouri whic h ta k es young, in- ability is periodically, or usually
noc en t, gu llibl e m en and by a spasmodica ll y tested by a device
compl ex system of h ar dening, known as the "shotgu n" or more
te mp ering , for going, an d gene r al commonly, "shafts". The shaft is
revamp in g, p r oduces a mental deliv ered at such a time as the
g iant , an enginee r . A cold, me- instructor
feels the victim or
ch ani ca l she ll of a man, the victims are least likely to know
e n gin ee r is pr ocesse d so as to 'anything concerni _ng the su bjec t
los e all h uman asp ects a nd 'b e- at hand. T hen , without a trace
com e a factua l coll ection of sta- of warning, he str ikes. A morbid
tisti cs, formu lae, and constants. contrast in the method of adQu ality contro l is a pri me fac- ministering a shaft exists among
t or in the manufactu r e of Engi- the facu lty . Some take a coo l,
neer s. M uch raw mate r ia l is fed ca lm, matte r- of -fact
attitude,
into the fr esh.man hoppe rs, bu t mu ch as to say - "I say old ch avs,
a minu te fr action fi na lly ene r,gies • wou l d you be so ~good a5\to p ut
on the con veyo r be lt s of fina l down
these few wee, piddling,
inspe ction.
lil 101 problems on a scrap of
Th e discarding of faulty or im - paper before yo u go?'' Simila rly,
perf ect assemb li es is whe r e th e so me Profs excuse the shotgun
Mine Sh af t fi ts in. It 's a lon g as a cons tru cti ve way of taki n g
dr op .
ro ll . On the othe r extreme are
1
The Engineer is powered by a fiery- eye d friends who pass out
type of nuclear pile which util- the quizzes and pau se at each
faes the pow er of the Ethy l Al- student to amuse hims elf with
coho ! mo lecule when split by the shocked or g rief- st ricken ex We d ., Nov. 18 On ly
high potentia l menta l impulses pressions. Then lie prevents anyShows 7 and 9 p.m.
generated
periodically
by the one from getting anything done
High Sch ool Bene fit Sh ow
presence and electrifying
in- by chattering and cackeling a''I Was a Male
fluences of a creature cla ssified bout the percent 'of his classes
as Homo Sapians, Gender Fernes. he will flunk.
Wa r B ri de"
An extremely important necesThe En•gineers are a woe ful 11/IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHlllllllllltnH IIIIIHllll!lll llll lllllllll l
,sity in th e practical operation of lot, and their tale is a sad one
the Engin eer, the lack of Gender . indeed. Yet the mention of sti ll
Roll a's First 3-D Th eater
.Femes , partially
explains
the another institution more terrifyhigh rat e of elim inati on due to ing and horrible than our own, --- F-r i-.,- S-a t-.,- N--o_v_. -1-3--1-4 -insuff icient efficiency in opera- wi ll strike fear in the Miners
Sat. continuous from 1 p.m.
tion.
heart. Thi s institution also at- ii Fre d Astaire - Cyd Ch ar isse
To further tax
the mental tacks on a piece of paper. Th e
prowess of the unfinished prod- test is far simp ler however. It
and
uct, th e supply of fuel is ex - 1 reads "Greetings"!
1
t remel y limit ed, or rather ridgTh ~ mora l_of this exposition is !
Rh on da F lem ing
"Kw1tchurb1tchen".
J
\Villi am L un d igan
of
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IDW
ARDS
ELECTED
Bor is wh o com es fr om Cze ch ,Jo C hi Epsilon Pled g es DR.A.J.MILES
RESEARCH
oslova ki a has b ee n in thi s co unTHECAMP
US
FILL
THE
POSITION
OF Five Men; G. H. Dyer USED
try
onlyN
a few mo n ths. H e does
INCONSTJ{UCTIO
not speak English very we ll,
111111
1111111
11~1~1~~~~
in conversat ion one day
1~ 1~ 11111
111
111
1111 AL
UM
. ASS
'.N
.SECRETARY
E~ e ~teeedt,·ngH oofnoCi;,iM:p~ ·on OF
ROCKETS
BYNAVYand
was asked, "Bor is, what is it
The Al
· A
· ti
f
'
T he Mechanica l E ng inee
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the offic ial p ublication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy, It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the school year. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Sub SCl'ip ti on Price $1 .00 pe r Semester. (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of
M.S.M.)
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"Ba nd Wagon"

N ile"

"Serpe _nt of the
''You
know
ciarling,"
the
Overheard at a par ty:
yo _ung man confi ded, "eve ry
"Do you drink?"
Sun ., Mon.,, T u e.,, No v. 15-16- 17
time I .see yo u, my heart beats
"Nope."
Sun. contin uous from • I p.m.
1
~aster. 1 !eel the urge 'fo do
"SweB, hold thi s bottle while I Coley Wa ll ace - Hi lda Simms
\tii_gger and better things. I fee l I tie my
shoe-lace."
'
"Joe
Lo u is Sto r y"
.so .strong and vir il e. Do you
We d ., T hu rs., Fri., Sa t .,
lknow what that means?"
"You're
taking
acc ounting
..,I sure do," the girl declared.
Nov. 18-19-20-2 1
" It m eans that in about
2 Shows Each Night
five aren't you, son?
"Then that accounts for th e
minutes I am going to have to
Sat. cont. 1 p.m.
brassiere
in your laundry last
s lap _your face."
"Devils
Canyon"
week."
Virgin ia Mayo and
A new model agency is unDa le Ro bertson
A U a sweater
did for her m11111111
der
consideration.
It will be
11111111111111111m1
1111mn1111111m111
1111111
11
1111
11111
was to make her itch.
ca ll ed th e Nationa l Broadcasting System.
0
otla's Famtly Theatre -
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for professional
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hands
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1•1eo, cll In drowlng p-tncll1. De1lgn..:I
to 1rond the mo,t rigid dro fllng roon,
(Omporlson, . Toll lh1m todoy l

Only Mlcrot omlc offers y o11HI- DIN5 1TY UA D5

llne1oreob1olulelyopoqu•lo
o<rlnl(fOYI,
AB5O LUTI LY UN IFO RM
EYlry Mluoromlc of the 1amo dtgroo
mark ing 11ldentlcol,
NIW DUSK GRAY
Profentonol mon onlolm 11the be11
~Olar for o drawing ptncll.

I ULL'S IYI DIGRH MARKING

DOOUTILE
ROLLER
RINK
5 Mi. Wes t on Hwy 66
Every Nite at 7:30
(Except Mond.ay)
,o..----------- ❖

Ea,! ■ r lo r10d-eo1lor
to ltndpo,lllwe lden llflcollon,
ALSO
Chalet of holders ond Mlcrolomlc
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Sat., Nov.~
Sat. conti n uous from 1 11.m.
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Yo u'll be at t he head of th e jet parade

"Mo

For long-range opportunities, it's hard to
beat 1hc jet aircraft Geld. If you want to
get into thi s exciting branch of-engineering after you grnduate, get in at the
head of the parade-at Boeing.
T hrough the 6ghter-fast B·47 six-jct
bomber, and the giant new eight-jct B-521
Boeing has acquired more experience
designing, 0ying and bu ilding multi-jet
aircr.ift than :my otl 1er company, either
here or abroad. In addition, Boeing is
the first American com.p:m y to announ ce
its entry into the jet transport field.
Engineering graduates will 6nd in
the aviation industry an unusually wide
range of experience, and great breadt h
of application - from pure research to
production design, all going on ot once.
Boeing is constantly alert to new tech-

Craig

n tana
Inci d ent"
p lus .. .
Stevens - Joyce Ho lde n

M _urder

with

out

Tears

Sun., Mon ., Nov. 15-16
Sun. contin uous from 1 p.m.
Leo Gorcey - Huntz Hall
''Loose

in London"
Tue., We cl., Nov. 17-18
Adm. l 0c - 25c
Ray Milland - Hedy Lamar
"Copper

Canyon"
plus

"Tropic

Fury"

Nov. 19 Only
Shows 7 and 9 p .m.
Linda Darn ell - Jo se ph Cotten
"Two

Flags

I

West"
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a t Boeing

niqu es and ma1criols, and approaches
them without limitations. Exte nsive sub-contrnc1ing and major procurement programs, all directed and controlled by .
engineers, afford varied e).-perien ce and
broad contacts and relationships.
Aircraft development i&such an integral part of our nationa l life that young
graduates can enter it with full e:\.'Pectntion of a rewarding, long-term career.
Boeing, now in its 37th year of operation, employs more engineers today th an
even at the peak of Wo rld War II. Its
projects include guided missiles, research
on supersonic Hight nnd nuclear power
for aircraft.
Boeing englneering activity is concentrated at Seattle U1.the Pacific Northwest,
and Wic hita in the M idwest. These

communities offer a wide variety of recreational opportunities. Both are fresh,
modem cities with fine resident ial sections and shopping distr icts, nnd schools
of higher learning where engineers can
study for advanced degrees.
There are openings in ALL branches
of engineering ( mechanical, civil, electrical, aeronautical, and reJetcd fields),
for DESIGN , DEVELOPMENT , P RODUCTION,
RESEARCH and TOOLING. A]so for servomechanism and electronics designers and
analysts, and physicists and mathematicians with advanced degrees.
For lu rth,n informol ion
consul / you r Plo<omont Office, or wrihn

RAYMOND
J.B. HOFFMAN,
Administrative
Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company,
Wichita,Kansas
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Records Fall Before1953
Edition of Miner Football
By Ted Radecke

•

While this year's Miner football team was not the most vietorious in the school's history,
more convincing evidence of our
team's strength is brought out
in their statistics. for the eight
game schedule .which they playeel, the team ,gained a total of
1289 yards rushing . The y scored
eight touchdo\vns in this manner. The M .S .M. backs averaged
4.2 yards per try from the line
of scrimmage. As college stand.a.rds go, this ranks high on the
list .
Bill Roemerman led the team
in yards gained rushing with 419

and four touchdowns. He was
,close ly fo ll owed by Keith Smith
who had 400 yards even. This
combination gave the Miners a
very potent one-two puncb in
the backfie ld. K. -Smith sported
a 5.4 average for yards ,gained
per try to gain top honors there.
Passing
Dick Hampel and Pete Weitzel
were th e. big guns in the passing

and Al Wentz

but gained a total of 285 yards
and three touc\1downs.
Keith Smith
Smith was all alone in the
total offensive bracket . He racked up 836 yards in rushing and
in pass recei-ving. Moeller was
second with 473 ya rds . He was
at 419
followed by Roemerman
y.trds.
football
During the regular
established
season the Miners
of r eco rds. The
their share
squad broke severa l marks, both
team and individual.
Bill Roemermatll and Dick
Hampel, the fullback and quar~
terback respectively, shared inhonors . Roemerman
dividual
rushed for 138 yards against
the
Warrensburg. This broke
old mark of 121 by Proctor, in
1951. Hampel , who was equally
outstanding with his fine passing ente r ed his name into the
MSM r e~ord book five times.
He established records in such
things as; most passes thrown
in one eason (l1 5 ), best aver-

K:

-department. Hampel, who by the
way, did a very fine job quarterbacking the team ,tried 115 passes and completed 44 of them for
of 38.2. Weitzel ,
a percentage
who didn ' t get a chance to pass
.as much, had a better percentage

i d by

LER

ingCo.

age for completed passes in one
season ( 15,5 yards), and most
passes thrown in one game (26).
His average of 21.9 yards per
completed pass against Southern
topped anIllinois University
other mark set in 1951 by Bull46.3 .
man. This was a very deciding
The Miners caught a total of factor in the outcome of the
64 passes that were ,good for 990 game which the Miners won 28
and five touchdowns. to 7. He also had a 34.7 yards
_yards
Ralph Moeller was on the receiv- punting average for the year.
jng end 22 times for 286 yards. His mark topped the average of
_______
t_i_n_l_9_4_B_.
._4_s_e_
v_a_1_G_ri_b_b_Ie_n_a_b_be_d_1_3_p_a_ss_e_s,_34_

SJniors Star )n Last College Game

By Bob Herron & Jim Greco
With Intr am ural sports taking a week off , it is now back
a nd
Basketball
agai n - with
Handball.
TWO LEAGUES
Th ere are two Intramural
Ba sketb all leagues. Th e Silver
Leagu e and the Gold L eag ue.
In the Silver L eague we find
Kappa Sigm a, Dormit Ory, Th eta
Kappa Phi., Engineer's Club, Pl
Kappa Alpha, Theta Xi, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, and Triangle
while Tech Club, Sigma Pi,
Sigma Nu, Lambda Chi, Sig Phi
EJ)silon, Kappa Alpha, Wesley ,
and Beta Sigma P si comprise the
,
Gold League.
The games will be play ed unth
e following rule s:
der
1. Official Intercollegiate Basketball .Rules with a few exceptions.
. 2. Squad number will be unlimited .
3. Two 15 minute halfs will
be played.
shall
4 . Each organization
provid e one man for scoring
and one for timing .
6. 5 one minute time outs
will be a llowed each team.
7. Tie games shall be played
off with one two minute overtime period. Then sudden death,
with the first team to score 2
points the winner.
HANDBALL
games have been
A few
played in handball already. In
the singles Lambda Chi was
downed by the Tech Club, the

Th e Miners 'took th e lead early turned 30 yards to the MSM 21.
in the first quarter and went Sever al plays lat er SIU jaunted
on to win the game by 21 points to the Miner 1 and after three
showing a great offensive attack. futile bucks at the lin e, they
The scoring for MSM was as made six points. The conversion
follows: K. Smith on a 60 yd. was good and the . score in the
punt return; Moeller on a plunge third quarter was 14 to 7 in £av~
from the one; Gribble on a pa ss or of Rolla.
Hampel to Gribble
from Hampel; and Cole on an
The kickoff was received by
eight yard buck. SIU made their
debut for a score early in the Hampel on the 15, who carried
they it 13 ya rds to the 28. Hampel
where
quarter
second
plunged over for the touchdown. passed to Gribble to the 42 and
Roemerman bucked to the 44
Kickoff
Roemerman kicked off openin-g yd . line of SIU. The big four in
the ga me and it was returned to the backfield netted 24 yards
the SIU 32. The next three plays and Hampel pitched to Gribb le
n et ted a loss of one yard and good for 18 yards and a touchconverted
Roemerman
Southern lliinois was forced to down.
punt. Moeller received the ball and the Miners safely led 21 to 7.
25
traveled
kick
Romerman's
Roemerman
and gained nothing.
carried for 18 yards but Hampel yards and was brought back to
the 37 of Southern Illinois. Three
chose t.o pass and it intercepted.
SIU took over and after four plays netted a total of 34 yds. to
downs, their threat was exhaust- the MSM 29, but this threat ended. They punted from their own ed as the engineers held on the
26, the ball sailing 34 yards. K. 14 until the downs were exhaustSmith took it on his 50 and made ed.
Roemerman bucked for two
a spectacu lar run, sixty ya rds,
for the T .D. Roemerman 's con- yards and K . Smith on two plays
gained 15 yds. to the 31. But
version was perfect.
Roemerman's kickoff was tak- the drive was halted and Hamen on the 5 and brought back pel was forced to punt .
With about two minutes reto the 15. Four plays later Southmade
Ill.
Southern
ern Illinois was on the 29 with a maining,
but
first down at hand; however the their last futile attempt
next three plays didn't amOunt couldn't slip out of their own
to anything, so they had to punt. territory .
Cole Scores
K. Smith received it on the 12
The Miners took over on their
and brou'ght it back 10 yards.
Three plays later ampel shot a own 23 where K. Smitb barreled
pass to K . Smith who hustled 55 for 39 yds.; Fred Smith for 25
ya rds t~ the SIU 6. Roemerman I and Cole for the remaining eight
and Smith netted 5 yards and yards and the fina l MSM touchMoeller plunged over from the down . Roemerman's conversion
one. Roemerman again convert- Isplit the uprights.
Th e ,game ended 30 seconds
ed.
after the kickoff as SIU lost the
Half Ends
on a fumble . The final score
ball
The kickoff was taken on the
10. and brought back to the 34. was 28 to 7.
MSM made a good showing on ·
The next three p,lays consisted
of passes, the last one being extra points with Roemerman
The making three and Fred Smith
intercep ted by Moeller.
Miners got nowhere fast in their one.
attempts and were forced to
Th e Miners 'ended the season
punt. Both teams handled the with tw o victories and three deball for the r emainde r of the feats and placed fifth in the
half without eith er showing a MIAA
Kirksville's
standings.
serious threat .
Bulldo gs completed a perfect
SIU finally scored early in the conference season with five vic third quarter. Gribble's kickoff tories and no losses. Springfield
opened the second half and trav- finished second with three wins
eled only 11 yards. It was re- and two defeats.

By Joel Cooksey
For a partial rundown on col- into a tie with Michigan State
lege football, let's look first to for the conference ti tl e, and a
the middle west. Last weekend victory over both wil l make th e
downed Illini the Big Ten champs and
the "Fighting Illini"
their fourth strai,ght Big Ten automatically send them to the
opponent, Michigan, by the scor e Rose Bowl. If the conference
of 19-3. This brings this season should end in a tie a vote by con·
record to six wins , no lo sses, and ference officials will decide who
one tie . They still have two con- shall go wes t or the Jan. 1 classference clashes as they must ic. J. C. Caroline, lanky Negro
face Wisconsin this Saturday and halfback for Illinois, broke a
Northwestern on November 21. 30 year old record set by "The
Illinois needs a win over eit her Galloping Ghost ," Red Grange.
of these teams to throw them Caroline's name will go down
for posterity in the Illinois recdowned Theta Xi, and Kappa ord books for his gaining of 1345
total yards in one season, beating
Sig drew a bye.
In the doubles the Tech . Club Granges record by 85 yards, and
again came out on top by beat- Caro lin e st ill has two games to
ing Theta Xi. Sig Phi Epsilon go!
A look on this side of the Misbeat Kappa Sig and T . K. E.
came out on top by beating Pi sippi shows that, whi le Missou
K. A. Lambda Chi drew a bye. was only beaten 14-7, the defeat
r seems to be worse than the score
BASKETBALL
Four basketball games were indicates. The Tigers suffered
played thus far. Monday , Nov. severa l injuries , some of which
Leagu e, the will probably have a direct bear9, in the Silver
Dorm. beat Triang le 34-32. ~l- ing on their next two games.
so, in the Silver Leagu e in a Starting guard Ted Follin regame played Tu esday Nov. 10, ceived a severe knee injury and
T. K. P. beat the Eng. Club 36- will probably be out for the re30. In the Gold League Monday mainder of th e season. The other
Nov . 9, Sig Nu b~at Beta Sig sta rting guard, Terry Roberts
29-26. Nov. 10 m th~ Gold also received a knee injury but
was will probably be able to play
La1!1bda_ Chi
League.
next against the
after
week
downed by Sig P1 37-32.
Also , out of the
These close games show that uJayhawkers."
the teams are all good so all the Kansas State ,game, will be Jack
Hurley , number two end, be_d_._
__.K_.E_._g_a_m_e_s_sh_o_u_ld_b_e_v_er_y_g_oo
e_, _T
a_n_g1_
_T_ri_·
ea_1
1u_b_b_
_c_
E_n_g_.
cause of a shoulder •injury. Tackle Alvin Portney and fullback
Bob Bauman suffered sprained
ankles. Several other injuries
were suffered, but it is hoped
at least most of these men will
be able to pla y at least part of
the Kansas Stat e game. Thi s
could have a very direct bearin g on the game, and Missou
could easily come out second
best.
How They Stand
Notre Dame, the nations top
team acquired their 6th straight
victory by downing Pennsylvania 28-20. Baylor, last weeks number two team, dropped to number nine due to their loss to
Texas 21-20. This weeks A. P.
standings are:
L ast year a survey of leading colleges
1. Notre Da me
2. Maryland
th rougho ut the country showed that
3. Illinois
smokers in those colleges preferred
4. Michigan State
Luckies to any other cigarette.
5. Georgia Tech.
This yea r another nation-wide survey
6. Oklahoma
- based on thousands of actua l student
7. U.C.L.A.
of all
and representative
interviews,
8. West Virginia
students in regular coll eges-s hows that
9. Baylor
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu10. Texas .
lar or king size ... and by a wide mar gin!
The Miners finished their sea - ,
son last Friday night by d ownTh e No. 1 reason: Lucki es taste better.
in g Southern Illinois University
Smoking en joyment is a ll a matter of
28-7. The Miners played very
a nd the fact of the matter is Luckies
~'
,good ball and should be con
2 reasons. L.S. / M.F.T.
t aste better-for
gratu la te d on their victory. They
- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . And
finished the season with a 3-5
Luckies are made better to taste better.
record.

'LATESTCOLLEGESURVEY SHOWS LUCKIESLEADAGAIN

So, Be Happy-Go

I

-~~:-;-~,
I·
"~
I

Lucky!

Rich uncle: "Sorry you didn't
like your gift. I asked you if
you preferred
lar ge or small
checks."
Poor nephew: "Yes, but how
was I to know yo u were ta lking about neckties?"
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
"SERVICE

All Taxes

Phones 251 & 327

East Side Grocery & Beverage
Dor Brock Horst

COLD BEER
904 Elm

LIQUORS

.

Phone 746

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MlCHELOB
9 MODERN

OPEN UNTIL
71b & Rolla

ON TAP

BOWLING

CONVENIENT

<·
Regular
2&.9c Gal
All Taxes

Ethyl
24.9c Gal

IS OUR BUSINESS"

ROLLA, MO.

810 Pine St .

SNACK

ALLEYS
BAR

1:30 A.M .

St. ,

Phone 248

.

Paid

Paid

es

,c-

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER
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CHANEY'SSERVICE

Modem Cafe

Where's your jingle?

Save with Perry

It's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-end we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky , P. 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

PERRYCRESCENT
Service

Station

Junction
..Highway 66 & 63
AMERICA'S

LEADINO MANUFACTUtlZR

LOWEST

OF CIGARETTES

'•'

POSSIBLE

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 25.9
Across From Fire Station -

Regular 24.9
Wm . L. ~haney, Prop.

PRICES
<❖~~ ..
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SI~NERVOUSL
IReliefY for_Pikers
SIGMA
NU
'SCRAM
FOR Sigma Phi Epsilon's
IAWAIT
PLEDGE
DANCE
.After _Quizzes; Take " MID
INATTEMPT
TO Pledges Get Paddles

•

'HANK
SNOW
CLUB'
Off for
Linden
wood
By Harvey
REPEL
Schulte
•

Ready
IMPROVE
GRADE
POINTS

for Big week

NOVEMBER

13, 1953

/PROF.
HERSKOW
NEW
ITZ
;A.S.C.E.
FAC.
ADVISOR

Wednsday evening November
This wee k Sigma Phi Eps ilon 4, 1953 , the Amer ican Society
Now that nationa l quiz week
Study for mid -semes ter quize s held its formal Pledging , Twen- of Civil Engineers
held their
At last the day has arrived, is over for the most part, some
seems to be getting more th an ty one men were p ledged; they regular meeting in lf arris Hall.
the day of our annual Pledge of the Pikers took off for L in- th
e
usual
treatmen
t. Coffee, No- were: Richard Aber le, Ron Al •
A short business meeting was
Dance. While some Kappa Sigs denwood,
Mizzou - Oklahoma
pill , a nd coke consump· berter,
Dave
Anyan,
Jerry conducted by the president HarSit with crossed fingers and game , or borne. It seems that Doze
tion have nea rl y reached their
peak.
It's
hard
to
find
wobb l y knees because
a
dusty
Barton
,
Jim
of blind the Lindenwood
Burton,
Walt
Cas- old Rabe, after which Professor
gir ls have b een
dates others brush their suit s, taught the ways of college men bookshelf or a clean ashtray, ler , Jerry Clemons, Bob Diet- E. W. Carlton submitted a re shave (holy cow whats that) , and are coping with them in a but a genera l concensus of opin- rich , Charley
Edwards,
Don port of the Nationa l A. S. C. E.
and count their
money.
The fascinating way - sort neat to ion is that grade points will be Finley, Bob Ford, Bill Frangle, Business meeting held in New
pledg es worked hard and long see the suc ker s get trapped as improved. Let's hope our efforts Don Kennedy,
Roy
Knecbt, York City, the week of Oct. 26.
aren't in vain.
B~b. Long, Ron Marschel , Gene Prof. Carlton was installed
p l an nin g U1is dance a nd shapes Pierre ntight say.
as
Broth ers Hall et, Gray , Lin- M1lh gan, Jan Mock, Norm Paw- director of the Fourteenth Disup to be a grand shining. To~
We are prou d to announce
morrow the gang and their dates that Campbe ll Barnds has been coln, F arr is and Toutz began elek , George Sann, and Rex trict of the National Society af, !
will migrate to Meramec Sprin gs initiated into Eta Kappa Nu. the weekend movement, when Williams.
ter being voted to that post last
they departed for Champaign,
A date has been set for the spring.
Congratulations , P r of .,.
!( . •
;..
:e:~~::i~1
dt::;e.that night :i;eg!~~nt
let's keep up
Pledge Dance, the date chdsen for your fne achievement.
0
Ill ., Friday. With their choice is Dece mber 5th. This year the
Basketba ll , swimming,
and end zon·e seats they were ab le wee k after
mid-semesters , as ha s
We also wish to congrat ulat e
Members of th e AIEE-IRE are shown ab ove durin g their trip
With the coming of basketba ll handball practice are going full
season we have hi gh hopes on speed ahead . Th e singers are !:n s~ ~er~~!~~b:::::!
~;h~~ been the custom, h as been set Professor Herskowi tz , who was
to Springfi eld for the Miner football game Oct. 31. The ed ucational coach Al Rudol ph. and the team. improving vastly _ the songs
as work week. The pledges are named as our n ew faculty adphase of the program was planned in co-operation with the Frisco The members of this years squad are actua lly starting to soun d C. Th e rest of the inhabitants of diligently
wotking
on their visor.
the Snake House went home or . paddle s and looking forwaT d to
Lines.
are Sam Tomp son, Dick Hirsh, harmonious.
to
th
e
0.
U.
M.
U.
game,
any-,
·
the
signing
of
them with app r eSome 60 to 70 members and
Bob Schaef er , Frank Ellis, Dale
Out of the bl ack came th e how fema le s (women or
other- hensio n .
guests en joy ed the movies preChapman, Carl Glaser, Ruede melancholy
moos e call of a
were involved.
The bowling team has agai n sented by the U. S. Corp o,f
Beta Sig's Get Soaked Wheeler, Jim Br entz, Bill Dow - bugler - one Beta Sig, followed wise)
As a nucleus for the swim-1 come out on top by def eating Engin ee rs. Again we were quite
·
ell , and Jim Funk . Some peopl e by a mixture of Beta Sig ac team, last year's champs Tri ang le two games out of proud of the interest shown byWhile Singing Hit
I have all \he lu ck as a certain I lives and pledg es. One must ming
returning
to the ta nk will in- three. This pu ts them in f V:-s
t the atte ndan ce. May we urg e
Tune 'Ring Dang Doo' I person on the third floor north . have b ee n a gambl er 'cause he elude Br <3s.
Millar, Gilliam, and place. Congr atulations fellow s! everyone interested
to attend
west corn er is not satisfied with had his gi --tar. Just as in the Gray.
Royal Webster, a 3 yr.
___
___
our next m ee ti~ g, Wednesday ,.
By
Jack
Web
er
one
date
in
an
evening,
Chicken dinner
he
has
to days of old, this merry. band of ve teran of Sigma Nu
was serv ed
swimming
Nov . 18, 1953 , a t 7:30 p.m. in
Sunda y eveni ng (Nov. 7, 1953)
To the strains of " Rin g Dan g have tw o. Seniors be ware as the troubado r s
were
sere nading teams, will r es um e aqua-manA low neckline is something room 302 of Harris
Hall . If
for those who are interested in Doo," the initial Beta Sig.-Theta pledges have bought a case of from one fraternity to another. euv ers since his absence
from you can approve of and look you are not a member , be our
Esperanto , the
international
Kap party got und erway Sat- ink this week . Any day no w you We Pike r s must say we en- schoo l in '5 1 to be wi th Uncle down on at the same
tim
e.
guest
.
languag e. Th e President of Mo- urday at Meramec State Park . may expect a present from th ese joyed your ditties m uchly Sam' s ar my. Pledges Hartin g
samo, Larry N. Fus sse ll , and .the Th e festiviti es sta rt ed at 2 fellows.
good idea. You 'll have to ad- and Englick
will also be carrySecr eta r y, Richard G. Beecher , o'clock and finally wo und up 12
mit, though, tha t we ar e tr ue ing
the hon ors for the hous e.
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEnn
Hide your shaving soap boys, Virginia gen tlem an in that your
answered
questions concerning hours lat er w ith the serenading
With the handball
tournaas pla yba bi es El swic k
and efforts were not drowned
Clotlles Washed & Dried - Finished ll Desired
Espe ranto usage , or ganizations of the fraternity
in
houses.
It
ment on deck for n ex t week ,
in high schoo ls and coll eges, seems some of the pledges con- Thomp son might try to decorate water. These antics are kept
Bros.
Sp
ar
ling
,
Kin
gsb
ury
,
Linthe
walls again. Th e Hank Sno w traditionally
and coming activities of Mosa- sidered this a quit e "drippy"
for the Tri ang le
coln and Gray have , taken to
QUICK SERVICE
704 ROLLA STRS.
mo.
job but nevertheless we have a fan club received a moist we l- pledge s. I'd say the who le thing the courts . Th e first
encounter
come Saturday as they found was r ather evident of good in Th e host at the meeting was bette r chance
in
Intramural
will
be
a
double
s
game
with
it
raining
und
er
our porch. Too ter-fraternal
spirit .
our Facul :i' Advisor , J ohn M. Swimming than we did before.
Beta Sig_ Ron Kingebury
and
Th e dee r bunting
Brewer, wh:o was r ece ntl y electseason bad we missed the guitar.
Herb Li nco ln will be looking
ed Presid ent of the Esperanto found three of our Fr ank Bu cks
to for the first victory. Last yea r 's
My
parents
forbade
me
Association of North America. taking to the w ood s to try for a
handball team fini shed in the
smoke - I don't.
Professor Brewer stated that be venison steak. All came back
top bracket and this yea~ the
Or to listen to all of a joke had ·asked the New York Office empty banded, bu t at leas t Don
team is ex pected to do as well.
I don't.
of EANA for an all-Esperanto
Haber took a shot at a "B ig
(Continued from Page 1)
Bro outdid himself and all
color film , which will be shown One" . Dav e Berg clainµ, the ter m emb ers , have been to th E Made it clear I mustn't wink
the rest when he succumbed to
only time he pulled the trigger " clubhouse " every Friday af- At pret ty gir ls, nor ev en think taking a bath
at a lat er meeting.
so willingly ad About intoxixcating dr ink A group picture was made at was when a r ed-head ed wood- ternoon, but it seems the r est
ministered by Pledges Harting
I don't.
pecker above his stand died of of the crew fails to appear. fa
the close oi the meeting.
and Mulherin. That's a dog's
To
danc
e
or
flirt
_
is
very
wrong,
any explanat ion? Ther e.
A group pict ur e was made at lead poisoning. Seems the poor there
life for you; anyway, Bro now
I don't.
,
the close of the meeting. Th e bird unwisel y pecked a tun€ are always excuses offered af.
Wild men chase women, wine, has the advantage in B. 0. rat~
Esperan
but th ey' r e gettinE
to exhibit, _r ecen tly above Dave's stand when no terward,
ing. With this improveinent, h e
song - I don't.
shown at Tucker 's Resta urant , dee r were in sight. Temp er , pretty old. Lets get on the ball ,
might j ust beat one of the pledgTemper.
guys, or we' ll deactivate you. Really don't know how it 's done. es to a can of dog fo0d on
was used as a background.
You
wouldn't
th
ink
I
have
This weeke d the house will What a fate!
The next regular meeting of
Sunday night. (They' ll masquermuch fun - I don't.
Did anyone ever see a ga~
Mosamo will be he ld in Room be invad ed by feminity from
ade as most anything for Sun- 1
305, Rolla Building , at 7:30 St . Loui s and all points North. ga uge that reds half full when
day supper) .
Say boy, is that your fac e?
p.m. , Wedn esday evening , No- A hayride will begin Saturday the tank
is empty?
Ch eck
Its nobody elses but.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.
n ight fo)lowed by a dance her e Amundson's car if you wan.t to
B y "Spe ed" Barco 1
vember 18.
Som e of the advantages
of at the house . It promises to be see one. Anw then he has · the
-----------learning Esperanto are as fol- a quite fabulous weekend since nerve to sit in the car while
some of the men from the "Bir d someone else goes to get gas .
lows :
1. Th e
accomp lish ment of Sanctuar y" will be attending.
Gosh, it was cold. Luckily all
learning a new languag e.
the guys had their winter anti2. Fello wship with members from any of the 2200 Interna- freeze in that night.
of Mosamo who are making d e- tional Delegates, in every con - ) ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•
-- --• - •-_-.,~
fi nite and sincere efforts to un- tinent.
1•
6. A hobby that can be of
derstand all peop les of the dem ocratic world.
va lu e at all times.
7. Pr epara tion for
3. Broad er inter ests and a
trave l
broader knowledge of current ab road.
8. A contribution
int ernationa l terms.
to wor ld
4. Le tters which come direct- peace.
Jy from people of other lands.
9. Forei gn stamps from EsThe choract e r lstics of a super -pressure pump ,
5. Access to civic information peranto philatelists.
designed by Du Pont engineers
1
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F..5PERANT
GIVE
OS
BIG
CHICKEN
DINNER
TO
PROSPECTIV
MEMBERS
E

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

•

SIGMA
Pl

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

I

You Can Do
Better at

The Colonial Village Invites

you to the

VILLAGE TAVERN
DRAFT BEER

5% BEER

I

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

CARPS

-

SERVING

PHONE

799

Diamonds - Columb ia True Fit
Expert Watch & Jewelry Re~
pair - All work Guaranteed .
All work checked by
Elect ronic Timer

and made in
Du Porushops, are studied by Ralph C. Grubb,
B.S.M.E., Tennessee '51, and Paul D. Kohl,
B.S.M .E., Purdue '46.
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AND DEVELOPMiNT
Making new products in large amounts, devising new processes, and improving old ones-su ch problems are the job of
Design and Development. An example was the development
of a large -scale process for making "Orl on" acrylic fiber
starting from ·small laboratorY. samples of polyacrylonitrile.
Quantity production of polymer was only a beginning. A
whole set of new and unusual problems arose in spinning the
fiber, because polyacrylonitrile decompo ses before it melts,
and it dissolves only in high-boiling solvents.
A team of Du Pont technical men-chemical and mechanical engineers, instr um entation specialists, metallurgists, and
materials handling experts und ertook to find a solution.
Here are a few of the problems they met:

GRUEN WATCHES

'1 UCKER'SICE CREAM

Ill

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitori es, on Linens,
Blankets , etc.

HAMILTON WATCHES

Always Ask for ...

es 1 n
Call for Knowledge, Ingenuity, Teamwork

-

TUCKER
DAIRY

DIGE .ST

Department Store

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
Good Food at Popular Prices

THE ·DU PONJ' .

p

in Coiumb
hi&hlighto
ii the a

Chri.<tJI

lheStephe
~

Another

"'l«i ea

Oi>entot
thepa,t
Albert

Rand , B.S.M.E.,

M.l.T.

'50 (right)

develops controls for chemical equipment.

1. Solve problems in heat transfer and fluid flow
arising from t he fact that the spinning solution
must be blanketed with inert gas to prevent fire
hazards.

Carl Hellman , B.S.Ch.E., Syracuse '50, and
J. M. /lfcKcluey, Ph.D .Ch.E ., Wcuhington
'60, sea.rch for new ways to coat plastU: on wire.

2. Design a system for controlling the tem pera-

DuPon t." Newilluatrated book.lctdeacribca initial assignments, training and
paths of promotion. Juat aond poet card
to E. I . du Pont ·do Nemours & Co.
(Inc.), 2521 Nemoure Building, Wilmington. Delaware. Also availab le :
"D u Pont Company and the Co llege
Graduate" & " Mechanical Engineers
at DuPont .''

ASK FOR ttC h e mical

ture of t he viscous spinning solution within ±0.5°F.
at hundreds of points in th e plant.

Engineers
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Rolla, Missouri

YOUR ACCURATE

CHRISTOPHER

ROLLAFREEZER LOCKERCO.

9th and Oak

Phone 1U8
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

•

JEWELER

TIME HEADQUARTERS

3. Design new mechanisms for winding yarn at
high speed witho ut any deviation in yarn tension.

4. Design air condit ioning and ventilating systems to remove fumes from specific spots, but
still allow easy access to all areas.

Among Du Pont's many research and engineering activities, Design and Development jobs provide great opporrunity for the knowledge, ingenuity, and teamwork capacities of men in a great variety of technical fields.
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